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Details of Visit:

Author: Terrier
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21 November 06 1300
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

2 minutes walk from the Underground station (exhibition side)Up 3 flights, inside the flat and then
down some steps - very strange!!

Perfectly clean room, candle it with a good sized comfortable double bed.

The Lady:

Curvy girl from Estonia - could equally have been from Spain or Brazil, given her complexion and
physique.

The Story:

After a quiet and slow beginning, this turned into one of my best ever punts. Carmen has a
wonderful positive and smiling personality and her slightly limited English is no barrier to having a
great time.

Carmen pushed all the buttons for me - prolonged deep french kissing (I had to come up for air on
more than one occasion), prolonged fingering by me wherever I wanted to go, wonderful
OWO,great sex with Carmen on top - all rounded off with another long kiss. Perfect bliss.

A 45 minute appointment is just ideal for me and Barracuda are to be congratulated on their
flexibility on length of appointments. Their overall service was very good - I thought it was a great
idea to text the address for Carmen as it avoids any uncertainty in that regard.

The bad news is that Carmen is about to go back to Estonia (25th November I think) for a holiday
but she will be back. I will be back to see her as soon as she returns!!
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